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MatteoRiccigrads— veteransandsurvivors
MatteoRicci willgraduateits firstclasson
June1; 24seniors willreceive degrees.They
havebeencalledpioneers
—
survivors,andas
theyjoinotherS.U.gradsincommencement
ceremoniesat theSeattleCenterArena, they
willbe taking the final steps in a six-year
journey through one of the most unique
learningexperimentsin the country.
tThe18 menandsix womenareveteransofe firstyearclassof 115 whoenteredMatteo
Ricci College (MRC) in 1975. The experi-
ment beganinSeptemberof thatyear after
administratorsatS.U.and SeattlePrepara-
tory Schoolannouncedthecreationofa new
study plan, integrating the humanities
courses at bothschools.
Students who enrolled in the program
beganacceleratedstudieswithaspecialfocus
onartsandletters.AfterthreeyearsatSeattle
Prep, they continued four through six at
S.U., completing requirements for a B.A.
one year sooner than students taking con-
ventionalcourses.
From the start, Matteo Ricci challenged
both students and instructors with studies
aimedatinterdisciplinarylearning.Itmeant,
according to assistant curriculum director
BernardSteckler,"treatingallthecourses as
a whole— fittingthepieces togetherso that
they make sense in terms of what's come
before and what will be done later."
Thebasic philosophyhas been testedbe-
foreat Western's FairhavenCollege inBel-
lingham, andat EvergreenStateinOlympia.
Both experiments wereat first criticized as
being unrealistic or "too radical," but
MRC's six-year program appears to have
been accepted by both educators and the
community.
The reason, explained Steckler, is that
"there was a commitment right from the
beginningthatthis wasnot goingtobesome
kooky groupoff on the side.We wantedto
bearealpart oftheUniversity,offeringreal
choices."
The decision to keep close ties with the
University has emphasized faculty involve-
ment. Currently, 20<Pb of S.U.'s teaching
staff haveassignments withMRC, with the
number expectedto grow slightly as enroll-
ments increase.
photo byglenngelhar
Steckler feels that the concept behind
MRC is working, and that theproofcanbe
seeninthestudentsgraduatingthis year.The
small class shouldnot be seen as a sign- of
weakness,hesaid.
"We had 71 students entering year four
after finishing SeattlePrep. We weredown
toabout65 aftertwoquarters,andthereare
nowactually 32 seniors finishingtheirsixth
year.Some won'tgraduate because they've
decided to begin work on a seconddegree.
The actual drop-out rate has been about
average."
.Steckler and others had high praise for
thosecompletingtheprogram.
'
'A littleover
30percentof this classis involved inhonors
activities — that'ssecond only to theschool
ofeducation.Someofthem willbepursuing
otherdegrees inbusinessor engineeringand
science. We're extremely pleased with this
group."
The graduates themselvesreflect on their
six-yearexperienceindifferentways. Senior
Barbara Wahl will take timeafter receiving
her B.A. to decided on further study, pos-
siblyinmusicorpsychology.She recalledher
fourth year at Matteo Ricci as one of the
most rewarding.
"WhenIcamehereaftergettingmybasics
at Seattle Prep, it was like everythingI'd
learned in high school became clear.Every
yearIhadmoreandmoreinsights.
"Ithink thestudentsin this classhad tobe
specialinordertoget through. Youhad tobe
really motivated.
"
"Irememberreadingaletterthatwassent
toourdirectorthis year,
''
saidMikeMann,a
sixth-year student/adviser. "It was from a
high school kid inMontana and he wasin-
quiringabout theMRCprogram.He wrote:
'DearDr. Wiehe,Iam interested inattend-
ingyourschool,whichIunderstandis for the
severely advanced.'
"
Mann laughed, and
then commented on image problem facing
MatteoRiccistudents.
"Ithasn'treallybeenanelitegroupsofar,
butit'snotaplace for theapatheticstudent.
Youcan't just comein andsay, 'Okay,pour
it inmyearsoI'llknow'; you'vegotto work
andberesponsible.
"
Mark RileyandMikeMann,MRCstudents
'Dune' author to lecture at 1980 commencement
by JodyBrannon
Graduation 1980 activities begin next
Wednesday with the senior classparty, con-
tinue with BaccalaureateMass and Senior
ReceptionMay 31and conclude with com-
mencement ceremoniesJune1.
iOf the 770 studentsgraduatingatS.U.'sst commencement, 519 will be awarded
bachelor's degrees,230 willreceivemaster's
and 14 willhavecompleteddoctoralrequire-
ments in educationalleadership. The cere-
monybeginswithaprocessionalat 2:40p.m.
Frank Herbert, author of "Dune," will
deliver the commencementaddressand will
receiveanhonorarydoctorateofhumanities
degree "forhiscontributionas a writerand
visionary towardsconquering the problems
which challenge mankind," anS.U. press
releasestated. Hisremarks willfocus on the
necessity of grassroots attempts to develop
alternativeenergysources.
ITheiline McGeePigottMcCone andHar-d Small, S.J., will receive S.U.'s highesttnor, the Doctor of Law degree. Mrs.
McConehas servedasboard memberon 25
civicandculturalorganizationsandhasbeen
associated withS.U. for 20 years. Her late
husbandwasWilliamPigott.
Small has been affiliated with S.U. for
over40years,servingasadeanandas thelast
presidentofSeattle College.Hisministry in-
cludes a 15-year position as the American
Assistant to the General for the Societyof
Jesus inRome.
Academicawardswillalsobepresentedto
the outstanding graduating senior in each
undergraduate school. The president's
award willbegiven totheB.A.recipient who
hasmaintained thehighest academicaverage
through fouryearsofstudy.
RalphO'BrienoftheSchoolofEducation
andJamesRoyce.S.J.,ofthepsychologyde-
partment, willreceive S.U. professor emer-
itusranks.
Seattle Archbishop the Most Rev. G.
Hunthausenwillbe theprinciplecelebrant at
the Baccalaureate Mass at 3 p.m. at St.
JamesCathedralwithconcelebrantsWilliam
Sullivan,S.J,Universitypresident,andLeo
Kaufman, S.J. Sullivan will deliver the
homily.
The President's Reception in Campion
Towersforgraduatingseniorsandtheirpar-
ents will followthe Mass from 4:30 to 6:30
p.m.
Theclassparty,whichbegins at8:30p.m.
at Fisherman's Restaurant and Lounge on
Pier 57, is free for seniors. Underclassmen
and non-S.U. students will be charged $2.
Identification is required for the no-host
bar. Dorina Calderon, senior class presi-
dent,saidthatstudentscaneat in the restaur-
ant before it closes for the celebration at
7:30.
The featured 10-pieceband isLos Boys, a
localgroup from the Cornish Institutethat
hasplayedat theBahamasUndergroundand
at the Rainbow Tavern. Described as a
"fusion band" by Calderon, they willplay
rock,jazz,Latinandfunk. Frank Herbert
(continued topage three)
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Three gain ASSUsenate seats intwo-day election
Three new ASSU senators were elected
yesterday,followingtwo days of voting.
Ofthewinners, JohnBradenreceived 8 0
votes,BlaineGilmanreceived 5 5 votes,and
John Mullen
"
76 votes.PaulLemieuxfin-
ished fourth with 46 votes.
Thenew senators will take office at the
beginingofnext fallquarter,replacingSena-
torsChrisSalisbury,Charleen Stratton,and
Tai Toilolo.
Duetoarecent changein theelectioncode,
this quarter'sgeneralelectionwasheld with-
outtheusualaccompanyingprimary,forthe
firsttimeinrecent schoolhistory.Therevised
code allows the elections board to cancel
primaries whensix or fewer candidatesare
running ,or three senateseats.
"We have lots ofplans alreadymade for
thenewsenators,"saidVicePresident Todd
Monohon after theelection. "They allseem
to be enthusiastic about their new posi-
tions."
JohnBraden BlaineGilmanJohnMullen
Prof to work withNASA space-station industry
Thefederalgovernmentisplanningtoput
American industry intoorbit by 1986, and
S.U.'s Dr. BadiulA. Majumdar,assistant
professor of economics and finance, has
been chosen to assist inthe project.
Majumdarwillbeworkingforthe Nation-
alAeronautics andSpaceAdministrationin
whathecallsa "challenging new position."
The division willbe constructing huge plat-
formsinspace tobeusedfor industrialpur-
poses, he explained,adding that he willbe
providing the economic, analysis for the
project.
The platforms Dr. Majumdar will be
working on will be used formanufacturing
productsthat areproducedmore efficiently
inthe weightlessnessofspace,butotherplat-
forms willbeusedfor scientificexperiments
and military intelligence gathering. In-
creased military interest is oneof the main
reasons the administrationhasbegun to de-
votemoretimetotheproject.
Major corporations will be submitting
conceptual designs for the first mannedsta-
tions to NASA onFeb. 19. The platforms
willbedesignedtoaccommodatethree tosix
astronauts. In April, the field willbe nar-
rowedtotwocompetitors,eachofwhichwill
receiveagovernmentgrant andruncompet-
ingprograms.
A lot ofresearchand testingmust bedone
before theseplans becomea reality. NASA
doesn't want to become involved in the ac-
tual utilizationof the platforms, so they
must gain the interest of the privatesector.
This is proving to be a problem for them,
since there areno immediatepayoffs for the
companiestoshowinitiative.
Dr.Majumdarhopes that through his re-
search andstudies ofthe wayin whichother
countrieshave forgedpartnerships between
businessand government,hewillassistin de-
veloping effective methods to attract hesi-
tant industries.
How did all this come about? Well, as
Majumdar explains it,he was sponsoredby
S.U. as a candidate to receive an AACSB
(American Assembly of CollegiateSchools
ofBusiness)FederalFaculty Fellowship,for
thepurpose ofgaining firsthand experience
about thepublic policyprocess and the ad-
ministrationofthe federalgovernment.
He was among the 16 finalistsselectedby
the AACSB to receive this prestigious
award,and his credentials weresent to vari-
ousgovernment agencies inneed ofpeople
witheconomic expertise.Soon afterwards.
Dr. Majumdar found himself deluged with
offers from those who found his resume at-
tractive.
NASA wasone ofthe agenciesexpressing
an interest in Majumdar. Officials in its
MaterialsProcessing in SpaceDivision felt
he wouldprove avaluableaddition to their
team, and since, as Dr. Majumdar puts it,
"they offered me aposition with exciting
possibilitiesfor thefuture," heacceptedand
will join them in Washington, D.C., this
coming summer.
Born inBangladesh,Majumdar received
his firstmaster'sdegreeinbusiness from the
University ofDacca before coming to the
U.S. in 1970 on a Rotary FoundationFel-
lowship for International Understanding,
which gave him the opportunity to meet
many AmericanRotary families.
Once here, he enrolled at Claremont
Graduate School and obtained a second
master's degree, this time in business eco-
nomics.Hecompleted hiseducationatCase
Western Reserve University in Cleveland,
whereheearnedaPh.D. ineconomicswitha
concentration in international economics
and economicsof technologicalchange.
In addition to his teaching, Majumdar
hasdoneextensiveresearch inhis field,pub-
lishing numerous papers, and giving over
halfa dozenconference presentations.Last
summerhe wasawardeda SeattleUniversity
Federal Faculty Fellowship to work on a book aboutInternational Trade and Tech-
nology Transfer, whichhehopes to publish
soon.
Dr.Majumdarsayshiseducationalexper-
iencein the U.S. has openedhis eyes to a lot
of things. He said it has made him better
preparedtoutilizehis imaginationand inde-
pendent judgment, and that besides just
learning book materials it has taught him
about the "business of life." He said he
spent themajorityofhis academiclifestudy-
ing,butrecalledoneincidentwhichoccurred
soon after he transferred to the states, in
whichhewasinvitedtowhatturnedout tobe
acampus stagparty.Althoughhedidn't stay
long, Majumdar said it was an "interesting
introduction to college life here in Ameri-
ca."
Students and faculty who will miss Dr.
Majumdar should be encouraged to hear
that his leave is only temporary, and thathe
plans toreturn toS.U.afteroneyear toshare
the knowledgehe has gained while working
forNASA. One juniorsummeditallupquite
nicely when he said, "Well, I know
Majumdar willbedynamite,andIwishhim
luck...butIwishtohellhe'dstickaround
untilIgraduate!"
Badiul A.Majumdar
Bellarmine Prep new home for S.U. Jesuit
Twenty-three years ago, a young Jesuit
scholastic named Mr. Joseph Maguire
taught high school at Bellarmine Prep in
Tacoma. He left in 1960 to continue his
studies for thepriesthood,butnow,after 15
yearsat S.U.,Father Maguirewillreturnto
BellarminePrepas rectorof theJesuit com-
munity there.
"It's sort of an honor, a promotion,"
Maguiresaidoftheappointment,whichwas
approvedby theFatherGeneralof theJesuit
orderinRome.He'llbe thespiritualdirector
andwatchover themoraland spiritualwel-
fareof the 16-member community there,he
said.
Healready knowsthemen at Bellarmine,
most of whomteach at the coed school of
about900. And whenhe beginshis new job
July 31,Maguirewillbenearingamilestone
in his life as a Jesuit. He willcelebratehis
30thanniversaryas amemberoftheorderin
August.
Maguire,associatedirectorofalumnirela-
tions for the past three years, is also the
Father Minister for the 80-member Loyola
Hall Jesuit community. He assists Rector
LeoKaufmann, S.J., by taking care of the
health, insurance, transportationand finan-
cialbusinessofthegroup.
He isalsochaplainof thelocalKnightsof
Columbus, chaplainfornearbyO'DeaHigh
School,andrelief chaplainatCabriniHospi-
tal.
Hebeganhis15 yearsatS.U.withayear as
directorofdevelopment in1965. Nineyears
as director of Campus Ministry followed,
during which he served as director of stu-
dentactivities andmoderatorof TheSpecta-
tor for a time. He returned as Spectator
moderator last fallquarter.
Thoughhehas lived inLoyola for a few
years now, Maguire spent 11 years as
moderatorinall three of S.U.'sdorms.He
noted with pleasurethe many photosin his
Loyola Hall office. "I've had about 450
weddingsof students and alumni in my 15
yearshere," he said. He plans to continue
this contact with students at Bellarmine by
helping in thecampusministryofficeand of-
feringcounseling.
JosephMaguire,S.J.
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Mark Riley, another graduating adviser,
goes further. "MRC got a bad name on
campus the firstyearatS.U.,and tosomeex-
tent we lived up to it. Coming here from
Prep,and being a smallgroup anyway, we
tended to form cliques, but that's only
natural.
Thoseworriesaside,mostofthe24seniors
see the lastsix years as anenrichingexperi-
ment."MostoftheclassesI'vehadwouldbe
worth repeating or worth expanding on,"
saidMann.
"Thebiggest problemas taras becoming
elitist or a closedprogramis notgoingto be
at S.U., but at Prep," said Riley. "From
whatI'mawareof, thereseems tohavebeen
ashiftawayfromsomeoftheirstatedgoals.
Their enrollmenthas gone wayupand there
should be some better coordination with
S.U., butright now they seemtobegoingat
it head to headrather than working i'out!'
SuzieLeonard to leave CampusMinistry
bySteveSanchez
She saidshe completedher "bachelor'sin
volunteering"
—
twoyears ofworking with
S.U.campusministryandtwoyearsasahigh
school teacher in Minneapolis. Now she
wants tostep back and assess her goalsand
directionsbeforecontinuingher layministry
intheCatholicChurch.
Suzie Leonard has worked since 1978 as
campus ministry's Outreach coordinator,
channelingS.U.studentsintovariousvolun-
teerpositions throughoutthecity. Through
campus ministry, she has also worked to
build public awareness on various social
issues.At theendof the school year,shewill
photoby glenn gelhar
leaveS.U., andwilleventuallymove outof
the Jesuit community that she has stayed
withto liveinaplaceofherown,
"I'm looking at next year as being a
break,"Leonardsaid."I'mgoingto live by
myself for the first timeafter livingincom-
munity or withhousematesof one form or
anotherfor thepasteight years.
"Iwant to takea break fromprofession-
ally paid ministry and peace and justice
things and do that onmy own time
—
my
own volunteer time," she said, explaining
thatshe didnot want tobe"a financial bur-
den tothecommunity.
''
"Istillwant tobeinvolvedinministryand
Istillwant tobeinvolved withpeaceand jus-
tice issues and other concerns," Leonard
continued. "But I'm not so sure that can
always be financially supported by the
church.
"AsIlookat more andmore laypeople
being involved in ministry
—
Isee them
doingthatinadditiontootherpaidemploy-
ment
—
for me, I'mbeginning to discover
whatotherkindsofpracticalskillIhave."
Leonard is expecting to get a job as an
orderlyinSwedishHospital.She isplanning
tomove toher newplace
—
whereveritmay
be
—
inAugust.
Leonardadmittedthat her.interim period
awayfromministry waspartlydue tocertain
circumstances. Openings for a number of
ministerialpositionsshewaseyeingfailed to
materialize,causinghertore-examine,first,
whether she wished to continue inherpres-
ent position, and second, what alternate
directionsshecouldconsider.
"It wasalmostlikeasking theLordfordis-
cernment,guidance,"shesaid."Ithink that
God speaks inmany different ways; some-
timescircumstancesisoneofthem."
She did not know if she would have
planned for abreak had the circumstances
notoccurred. "Ithink now that this was the
bestthingthatcouldhavehappened,thatfor
my ownneedsandpersonal growth, this is
comingat agood time.
''
"I've always wanted to have a five-year
plan. Incollege,Iwasable todo that easily,
andnowIreallycan't. That's frustratingat
times. I've decidedthat limbo should not
havebeen thrownout asatheologicalterm,
''
shesaid,smiling. "Itexists."
Leonard recallsthather sense ofministry
wasdevelopedata veryearlyage. When she
was a child growing up in California, her
motherorganized weekly visits to area rest
homes.Her family wasinvolved ina parish
that was made up mostly of lower-income
families. "Thatwasexposingus allthetime
topeoplewholivedifferentlythanwhatI've
grownup with,"Leonardsaid, mentioning
that shecame from an upper-middle-class
family.
At age12,Leonardandherbrother stayed
with thecousins of oneof theparishpriests
for six weeks. The family lived inMexico
City.
Sherememberedseeingbeggarsandpoor
peoplein the middleof wealthareas of the
city. "Iasked questions: why did people
live in the comfortablelifestyles and other
peopleinpoverty?
''
Leonard went to high school at Berkeley
duringthe
''heightoftheJesusRevolution,''
but theChristianmovement took on differ-
ent aspects thaninotherpartsofCalifornia
bybecoming linkedwithpoliticalandsocial
action.
"My ownexperience...wasanintegra-
tion of spiritualityand social justice," she
said.
Suzie Leonard
Senate limits transportation funds
'
The ASSU senate decided Thursday to
limittransportationfundingfor itschartered
organizations.
Alltransportationrequestswillbeconsid-
eredindividuallybytheASSU,basedon four
newguidelines."Wecertainlydon'twant to
be arbitrary," said Senator Eileen Brown.
"We wereelected touseour ownbest judg-
ment in the interests of the students."
The firstof the four guidelines willexam-
ineifthetravelisavitalpartoftheclubandits
purpose, such as Pathfinders, the hiking
club. "For those clubs, travel money is
essentialtotheirsurvival,
"
saidSenatorEric
Johnson.
Otherguidelineswillexamineifthecostof
suchtrips isprohibitivetomembers, as well
asconsidering the distancetraveledandthe
frequencyofsuchtrips.Finally,the "enrich-
ingvalue"oftheactivitiywillbedetermined.
It wasalso decided,as a generalprecedent,
that fundswillnotbeallocatedwhena "sig-
nificantnumber"ofnon-S.U. students are
involved intheactivity.
AlsoincludedinThursday'smeetingwasa
iequestfrom"Fragments,"theS.U.literary
publication,for the senate toabsorb an es-
timated $90 inprintingcost overruns.Vice
PresidentToddMonohon spokeinfavor of
theproposal,noting that this year's issueis
"veryprofessionallydone." "Therewasob-
viouslyan effortmadeto make ita saleable
item," he added.
Monohonalsoreportedthatthe fourexec-
utive board proposals, endorsed in their
original forms by the senatelast week,are
nowreadytobesubmitted to the Academic
Council. The revised proposals were ap-
proved by the senate.
Thisweek'ssenatemeetingwillbedevoted
entirelytoadiscussionof budgetproposals.
Themeeting willbe held tomorrow at 6:30
p.m.in theChieftainconferenceroomonthe
second floorof the Student UnionBuilding.
Christensen wins Haas Award
Anne E. Christensen, junior journalism
major fromEdmonds,has been namedre-
cipient of the firstSaul and Dayee G.Haas
Foundation Awardof Meritat SeattleUni-
versity.
Theawardcarriesastipendof$1,500. The
Haas Foundation was established by mem-
bersof a family activein the ownership of
KIRO-TV prior to itssale to the Bonneville
BroadcastingCorporation.
Christensen, a4.0student, was chosenfor
theawardby theS.U. journalism faculty on
the basis of academic achievement, evi-
denced ability toprogress in and contribute
tothe bettermentof the fieldofcommunica-
tionsandexcellenceinquality andcharacter.
ASpectatorstaffmember forthreeyears,
sheis currently managing editorof the pub-
lication.She isalso the firstS.U. journalism
student to bechosen for thesummer editing
internshipprogramsponsoredby the News-
paperFund, Inc.,anationaljournalismsup-
port organizationsponsoredbyDOw Jones,
Inc.
Christensen will leaveMay 25 for a two-
week trainingsession at the University of
Missouri andwillthen internuntilmid-Sep-
temberat theBoise,IdahoStatesman. _
MRC grads speak out
(continued frompageone)
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Fragments-variety and thought
by John Miller
Student literary reviews often fall into a
categorythatisdifficult todistinguishasart.
Thebiggestclaimmostofthemcanmake is
that they get people to think about them-
selves andlife for a short while.But in the
caseofS.U.'s"Fragments," thepublication
gives thereadermore thanjust amomentof
thought.
The strongestpartof this year'sedition is
the varietyof worksitcontains.Thereismore
ofabalancebetweentheselections ofpoetry
and short stories than has been found in
previousissues, withanoverallemphasison
providingagreatervarietyinthe selections.
Thepoetryexists for whateachreadercan
drawfromit,withthemajorityof the works
open to many interpretations. But what
really is thespecial featureof this editionis
the depth and quality of all of the short
stories.
This depth is readily apparent in Jody
Brannon's "PalmSunday." The"Story fo-
cuses onaman ina barona Sunday after-
noonashe reflectsonhislife andchildhood
church attendance.
Brannonpays specialattentionto thede-
tails thatcatch theman'seyeand theration-
alizations hegoes throughtoexplainhisab-
sencefromchurchwithhis familyeverySun-
day.Throughoutthepiece, the man tries to
make himself believe that the parallels be-
tween thelife of his father andhimself are
onlycoincidence andthatheactuallyismore
concernedwithhis faith thanwashis father.
Thissameintrospectivethemeispresentin
a selectionbyLarry Rickel titled "The Re-
lease."Thispiece isacombination of story
andpoetrycontaininganalmostexistential-
ist^ view ofman's timeon earth.
In thesmall spaceRickel covers, he ad-
dresses several of the concepts that have
evaded concise philosophical explanation
forcenturies.Notoffering anynew insights
into truth or purpose,Rickeldoes keep the
issue ofman's striving for meaning in life
alive in a personalperspective.
Whilemostofthepoetrydeservestimeand
thought tobe fully appreciated,"TheSand
(for Mary)"by jchristopheris a poem that
many peoplewho have experiencedfriends
being "bornagain"willeasily identifywith.
A poem that deservesmention for its ex-
cellent use of comparison and parallels is
"Spider" by Eric Jonathan Hull. Hull's
comparisonsbetweenthepredatorylifeofa
spideranda man going through adifficult
timeinhislifeareextremelydirect. Heart-
fully tracesthelifecyclesofboththemanand
theinsect, drawingparallels thatexposethe
vindictive nature that is contained deep
within many of us.
Eventually,Hullpoints out inacompari-
sonbetweenthedyingspiderandthedeserted
man,howthepainduringourlifetimeshasa
wayofcatchingupwithusandrepayingus all
thehardshipweincurredonothersina final
andpoetic justice.
Another featureof this editionof "Frag-
ments" thatis a definite step up from last
year'sissueis the increaseduseofgraphicart
andcharacter profiles.Artists JuliaDreves
andTeresaRobinRedEagleaddagreat deal
to the publication with their sketches and
characterprofiles that oftentimes compli-
mentsomeofthepoems withaninterpretive
graphic.
Thereisadivisionoflaborbetweenthe two
artists that has Dreves concentrating on
sketchesandcomplementarydrawings while
RedEaglecontributes character sketches.
Readers will be especiallyaware of the
depthof expressionthatRedEaglecaptures
inherprofiles.An excellentexamplecomes
earlyinthereviewwith "Sim."In this study
RedEaglegives three different views of Sim
thatdo morethanpresent likenesses of the
individual;they givethe readerabitofanin-
sight intohis feelings. The qualityof these
profiles gives them the same impact con-
tainedin themajority ofthe writtenworks.
Dreves,on the other hand, provides art
that is more complementary innature. It
focuses on giving the reader a break from
linesof type and presentinga message that
almostgets lostinthesubtlenessof itspres-
entation.On closer examination,however,
readersbecome awareof thecontinuity be-
tween "SummerTree" and "Winter Tree"
and also in"Becoming."
"Fragments"is currently availableinthe
campusBookstorefor $2 a copy and is the
perfect investment for people who like to
take time to think about literature without
worryingaboutbeing testedon the subject
matter within the week.It's a collection of
writingandart thatoffersadifferentviewof
living through the eyes of peoplethat have
sharedthe same campusas the restofus for
the past year.
4
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Rock Review
The Beatles' "Rarities"
— for fanatics only
byDawnAnderson
ISomebody, somewhere is still making>neyoff theBeatles,andprobablywill ber years. Takingadvantage of the sucker-
fanatics who must own every last album,
single, and stuffed Ringo doll ever made,
Capitol has released yet another Beatles
album.Rarities.
This albumcertainlyhas itsmoments, es-
pecially for those of us who have followed
the fab four since their beginnings. It in-
cludes songs that,for onereasonoranother,
are considered rare in the United States;
either these versionshad neverbeenreleased
hereorareno longeravailable.
Sideoneopenswithaversionof
"
LoveMe
Do"whichwasapparently toosloppy(in the
vocals and harmonica) to make the album.
This slightly off rendition of a song I've
heard 100,000 times since thirdgradeis con-
fusing. After all the mediahype this band's
beensubjectedto,whocanhelp but thinkof
the Beatles as rather hip Kendolls who sing
pop hits the same wayevery time you pull
their strings? This albumat leastremindsus
this wasn't thecase.
■"Love Me Do" is followed withMisery," a song that has never been re-
leasedhereonanalbum.Thesongcombines
a bright,happy tune andbouncy piano with
patheticallydepressedlyrics."She's left me
now for sure," singJohn,Paul,andGeorge
in perfect harmony. "I won't see her no
more/It'sgonnabeadrag/Misery.
''
Theef-
fect is sobaditsgood.
Rarities also includes an amusing "She
Loves You" sung inGerman.Followinga
string of unintelligiblewords, the familiar' "yeah, yeah,yeah" leapsout at you inEng-
lish.
Mostof thesongsonsideoneare fromthe
Beatles' early days and sound humorously
quaint. One wonders, however, what the
pointof thisalbumisbecausethedifferences
betweenmost of the songs and the familiar
versionsareslight.Butthepointis thatthere
is no point. This is what made the early
Beatlesso appealing.
This ismusicstrippedof allitspretentions
downto thebarest bones:crude harmonica,
crude guitar,lyrics thatexpressthesimplest
sentiments (e.g. "Help!"), and of course,
thebeat.TheBeatles didn'thave tosay any-
thing important duringthat time; the effect
theyhadpntheir fanswasprofoundinitself.
Beginningat about1967, the Beatles be-
cameacompletelydifferentband. Finally it
becameapparent thatLennonand McCart-
ney really were talented songwriters, and
evenGeorgeHarrisonbecamerecognizedin
hisown right.Their songsofsocialcomment
reflected the times, yet escaped the psyche-
delic trap that cause most songs of the late
'60s to sound dated today.
ThreeofthelaterBeatlesalbumsareindis-
pensable:Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Heart's
Club Band, AbbeyRoad, andthe so-called
White Album.Irecommend these albums
over the later material on Rarities, which
servesnorealpurpose. Theselectionssome-
howdon'tmesh togetheras awhole,andare
almost identical to the American versions,
anyway.
Two songs, however, are unfamiliar to
most ofus. "The Inner Light" is a George
Harrison composition in the same vein as
"Within You Without You"andhis other
spiritualawakenings with the sitar. Also in-
cluded is "YouKnow My Name, Look Up
My Number," the throw awayB-side to the
"Let It Be" single, on which the Beatles
emergeas aMontyPythonnightclubact.
"Sgt.Pepper's InnerGroove"is a three-
secondjumbleofvoicesthatappearedon the
English"Sgt.Pepper"release.Thisbriefex-
perienceends thealbum, leavingthelistener
somewhatbewildered.
Infact, theentirealbumisbewildering,ex-
pressingunrelated fragments ofan incredi-
ble careerwithno unifying thread through-
out.Themost dedicatedanddiehardBeatle-
maniacsare sure to appreciate the brilliant
moments on Rarities, and shake their
puzzledheadsat therest.
S.U. and SCCC to present
LFor the firsttimein
"
abouttenyears,
''
the
oirsofS.U. andSeattleCentralCommun-
ity Collegewillcombine theirtalent,accord-
ingtoWilliamSummers, directoroftheS.U.
groups.
SeattleCentraleveninganddaytimechoirs
and the chamber singers and chorale from
S.U.will jointocreatea"baroqueextrava-
ganza"onMay23,24and25.Thefirst per-
formance will be in Campion Chapel, the
second at St. Alphonsus inBallardand the
third intheSeattle Central Auditorium.All
performanceswill be at 8 p.m. Admission
willbecomplimentary,exceptatSt.Alphon-
sus.
The firsthalf of theconcert will feature a
masque,a formofEnglishopera,byHenry
Purcell. The "Masque of Diocletian" is a
"rather risque piece in the 17th century,"
saidSummers."Purcellwasthemost impor-
tantcomposerinEnglandbeforeHandelar-
rived there."
Self-inflicted
byMichaelMorgan
IthoughtIwouldcallup variouspeoplearoundthecountryandget
their responses to the eruption ofMt.St. Helens. First,Icalled our
governor.
"Hello, Governor Ray.Myname is MichaelMorganandIwould
liketoask youafewquestionsabout thevolcano.
''
"MichaelMorgan?Ibetyou'rewiththeP.1., aren'tyou?Well,you
canjustgoto
— !"
"No,Governor,I'mwiththeSeattleUniversitySpectator,honest."
"Oh, SeattleU. Well, college studentsdon't voteanyway,so you
cangoto
— ,too."
At leastotherpeoplewouldtalktome.
JohnSpellman: "Andremember, it was duringtheRayadministra-
tionthat themountainblew up.Thereweren'tanyvolcanosbeforeshe
becamegovernorofthestate.
''
Fr.Sullivan:"Well,youknow tuitionwillhave togoupnow."
BruceBochte,playerrepresentative oftheSeattleMariners:"Idon't
knowhowwecanavoidastrikenow with thisvolcanoandall.
"
Ronald Reagan: "Andnow the twoandahalfmillion people who
are left homeless way up there in Alaska can't get any federal aid
fromthe presentadministration!''
President Carter: "Asyoupeople inWashingtonknow, there isn't
muchIcando for ya, 'causeI'mstuck in the WhiteHouse tryna save
theeconomyandall,butI'llbeprayin' forya'll.
"
"Baroque extravaganza"
Soloistswill be Joan Penney,Kristy Til-
ton,ElizabethPear,SusanBlake andJames
Gilmore.
The secondhalf of the performance will
feature the "DettingenTe Deum"byHan-
del. "That's thebig piece,"said Summers,
adding that a25-piece orchestra willbe in-
cluded. "These twopieces spoke to almost
the same audience,"he pointedout.
Soloists for the "TeDeum"willbeLouis
Cabral, LauraDavis andB.Beemster.
The conductors of the Seattle Central
choirsareSteveStephensandGeorge Shan-
grow,whoisalsotheconductoroftheSeattle
Chamber Singers, a local professional
group.
"Thisisour'culminatingadventureforthe
year,"said Summers of the S.U. chamber
singersandchorale,allofwhomwentontour
earlierthisyear.Thegroupswillalsobe per-
forming at Baccalaureate and Commence-
ment ceremonies.
S.U. students honored as speakers
Two S.U. students have taken second
place in the semi-finals of the Readers
Digest/Boy Scouts of America National
Public SpeakingContest.
John Seib, 18,andGloriaBisch,20, both
enteredlocalcontestsinthefallandtook first
place, whichallowed them to go on to the
semi-finals inSantaClara,Calif.OnMay27
thestudents willberewarded with engraved
plaques.
Seib is a Boy Scout and enrolled in the
MatteoRicciprogram.Bisch is amemberof
Exploringand a businessmajor.
Exploringis the "co-edpart of the Boy
Scouts," according to Bisch,who saidthat
she willbegoingtoabanquetat theEverett
Yacht Club toreceive heraward. Bischsaid
thatsheparticipatedinthecontest asanEx-
plorer,whileSeibdidsoas aBoy Scout,and
sotheydidnotcompeteagainstoneanother.
Both representedWashington,Oregonand
Alaska inthecontests.
"Itwaskindofadisappointmentnottoget
first," saidBisch,whoplaced thirdtwoyears
ago.Nextyearshe willbe tooold topartici-
pate. "Still," she added, "it was kind of
exciting."
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Now Hiring 746-8189
If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to thepoor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
BE AMARIST PRIEST OR BROTHER
FOR INFORMATIONWITHOUT OBLIGATION
Write Marist Fathers
625Pine Street
SanFrancisco, CA 94108
S.U.'s StringQuartetmadesmoothdebut
At precisely 8:07 Friday night, the S.U.
StringQuartet eight o'clock concert began
withacoupleofjerks, butmovedsmoothly
on from there.
Although the firstmovement of the first
piece, Joseph Haydn's "Quartet in G,"
Opus 77No. 1, wasa little loose, thegroup
pulledit together for the rest oftheevening
and gave the audience a virtually flawless
performance.
UnderKarenKofoed, firstviolin,whowas
directingthe quartet; Melanie Christensen,
second violin;Ursula Heuscher, viola,and
Christopher Dore, violoncello, moved
throughtheir firstconcertwithseemingease.
ThehallowedwallsoftheCampionTower
chapel reverberatedwith the quartet's sec-
ond selection, W.A. Mozart's "Quartet in
C'KochelNo.157.Mozartwasselectedas a
substitutefor theS.U.StringQuartet's stu-
dentcompositionwinner, whichtheydidnot
have timeto learn beforetheconcert. They
willplayit at a later concert.
Followinga brief intermission, the musi-
cians wrapped up their performance with
GaetanoDonizetti's"Quartet inEMinor"
(No.18).This finalworkbroughtanenthus-
iasticroundof applausefrom the audience.
Friday'sperformancewasthegroup'sfirst
public appearanceand, according to Chris-
tensen, they plan to play several concerts
throughout thesummer.
KarenKofoed,Melanie Christensen,ChristopherDore andUrsulaHeuscher filledCampion Tower chapel withmusic
lastFriday
night.Itwas thegroup'sfirstpublicappearance.
Cheap and free
—
Seattle's summer schedule for students
May
21
Amusicalrevuefeaturingmusicfrom
the '40sand'50s called 4Hubcapsanda
Spare, willplay at the Ethnic Cultural
Theatre (BrooklynAve.and 40thN.E.)
throughJune13.Bringyourown lunch
Tuesdaysthrough Thursdays,12:30 to
1:10.$2forstudents.
22
FREEfolk dancingattheSeattle Cen-
terCenter House,7p.m.Alsoon the29.
23
FREE "StarParty"at theGas Works
Park, sunset. Gaze at the sky through
telescopes from the Seattle Science
Center.
"BaroqueSpectacular"presentedby
the choirs of S.U. and Seattle Central
Community College,Campion Chapel.
Admissioncomplimentary.
FREE Northwest Regional Folklife
Festival at the Seattle Center, through
the 26th. Folk songs, dancers, music
workshops,artsandcrafts displaysand
a whole lot more, including the first
annual Shepherd'sExtravaganza,with
300 sheep in the Seattle Center Arena.
29
FREEperformanceof "INever Sang
forMy Father"by Robert Andersonat
the Conservatory Theatre Company
(163411th),8p.m.
"Northwest Artists: A Review" will
beondisplayattheModernArtPavilion
in the Seattle Center from May 29
through July 13. Admission is FREE
June15,22,29,July6and13,and50< for
students therestof thetime.
30
FREEperformanceof "INever Sang
for My Father" at the Conservatory
TheatreCompany,8p.m.
31
FREE BigBand Dance at theSeattle
CenterCenter House,Bp.m.
June
2
FREEfolk dancingattheSeattleCen-
terCenter House,7p.m.Alsoon5,9,12,
16.19,26,and30.
3
FREE dance featuring the Music
Makers in the Seattle Center Center
House,1p.m.Alsoon the10,17,and24.
6
FREECityFairat theSeattle Center,
presenting the most up-to-date ap-
proaches to savingmoney and improv-
ingthe qualityof urbanlife. Exhibitson
housing, health, food, energy and air/
water/waste systems, throughthe 11th.
FREE CityFair Dance in the Center
Houseat8p.m.
7
FREE BigBand Dance at the Seattle
Center CenterHouseat8p.m.
8
FREE concert by the Macalester
CollegePipe Bandand HighlandDanc-
ersat the Seattle Center Center House,
11:30a.m.
13
FREE PhilippineIndependenceCele-
bration,through June 15, featuring folk
dancing,fiestas,crafts,performingarts,
andaparadeonthe14.
14
FREE BigBand Dance at the Seattle
Center Center House,8p.m.
FREE
-
The WhistlestopImprovisa-
tional Dance Company will present a
concert at the King Street Station,3:30
p.m.
20
FREE Juneteenth Day celebration,
commemorating the 117th anniversary
of the Emancipation Proclamation.
Focusing on the young black artist,
through June22.
21
FREE Juneteenth Day Big Band
Dance in the Seattle Center Center
House,8p.m.
23
FREE Renton Creative Arts and
Crafts Show, beginning at the Seattle
Center House at 11 a.m., continuing
throughJune29.
28
FREE KZOK concert featuring"The
Heats," in the Seattle Center Mural
Amphitheatreat1p.m.
BUMBERSHOOT, the tenth annual
Seattle Arts Festival, willbe back on
Labor Day weekend. Crafts, music, lit-
erature,theatre,dance and films willbe
featured.
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INEED YOU
ONTHES.U. GROUNDS CREW ;
ENJOYTHE l^J,
SUMMER SUN, vOT'tT/ ■
THE GARDENING .
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YOUR GREEN >^-^_x y/^J
THUMB.
WORK STUDY: CALL 626-6317 !
TO ENLIST RIGHT AWAY.
ASKFOR CISCOE ORJOHN.
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TommyPickworth's
Tried-and-TrueStepstoCreating
Prize-WiiiiungMountainFresh
BeerArrangements
__________________________■. _________________■*____________*______________________
to grace the entryway of theold *"_3 *& WK^Mw^o^,:M§^: possible.
fraternity house or dormitory hall. *Zm __f__j_^^^ -__M__l
'
s_***>
'* 's atlvisable to make- a few days
Mr.Pickworth, veteranof several * #4 J^Kff^wP^W A in advance of your final
contests,offers these steps to h;* jMJJmim J%3_illWmi&lf& \» arrangement,a dry run. Assemblehopefulcontenders in theRainier S"*4 m&gM W®mßsiiki m_* i mearran_ement'using the"Thirsty Month ofMay" Beer <MWWl__i_H___ essential components, so that if
ArrangingCompetition: Jp IK^ \- there are some details that do not
wateringholes around thecountry. One final word: if you fail to win
squat. The same arrangement, £jfa <a> .__> E_Sr*_l e c
'
anBerous-
however,might walkaway with KuEr-mH Mt^^tl _t<^^i"^_i Well, good luck and good
first priz<- in the "Autumn Riot" mkjk R_ W^ _M ftk-^-t*'! arranging! May the thirstiest win!category. l_»>>_[ ■___ _PSrW| nc* rememDer'llmatters not
will need for the arrangement and 'S_.2HBP .M-frM?111*'!!' many Rainier cans and bottlesyou
gather the components well ahead ~»»~ can cram mto tnat arrangement.
There are tricks toall trades — beer arranging isno exception.Hereare some of
Mr. Pickworth'sDo's andDon't's forcreatingsuccessful arrangementsevery time:
DOkeep itsimple.Resist the temptation to useeverykindofbottleandcontainer
thatyou havegathered. Youwant this to look like a pleasingarrangement,not like
a recyclingcenter.
DONT water the arrangements toooften or toomuch. Someof thecrispier
elements havea tendency toabsorb water,leading tosnack food rot, whichcan
ruin your arrangement.
DOsteerclearof the more exotic ingredients that may beperishable,ifyouwant
the arrangement to last more than oneday. Apickled eggleftout inanarrange-
ment formorethan24hours is not pleasing to look atandgivesoff a foul aroma.
DONT usea vasethat is toolargeor small for your arrangement.It looks dopey.
Why not try your handat beer arranging?So what ifyou are a rank amateur? This 3. Do not sendactual arrangements.Photographic documentation ofyour entry
is your chance toentertheringina joustingmatch withfellowbeerarrangers from must besent toTommy Pickworth,Department ofBeer Arranging,Rainier
collegesandplacesof higher learningallovertheNorthwest. Brewery,3100 Airport Way South, Seattle,Washington 98134,on orbeforeJuly
TheMountain Fresh BeerArrangingCompetitionRules and Information 3
,st"198°
1. The themeis "The Thirsty Monthof May!'or "Beer ArrangingHath Charms to 4
- Winners willbepublished in the fall, with full credit,honors andpossible
Soothe the SavageThirst!' consideration for late-night television programming,given to thearrangersand_ _ . . .„ . M c theirschools.Decisionof the judges shall be final andjudgesmay withhold anyIT],e.Co"lP!tlt,on'S°pen*°Astudents° fa» member allegesand universities of awafd tfm thejr _ ..__ a_ ,is just toou^j * believethe A.A.B.A. (Associationof Amateur Beer Arranging)PacSix division. r °
Rainier BrewingCompany.Seattle. Washington
Mr. Tommy Pickworth,designer ofa prize-winningarrangement,isthe current
NorthwestRegional BeerArranging Champion. Presidentofthe localchapterof
the Petrified Florists,Tommy is a relative newcomer to the artandis referred toby
hisadmirers as "The Lone Arranger"He rose to nationalprominence when he
began gatheringand usingonly wild Rainiers inhis arrangementsinsteadof the
usual hothousebrews, a technique whichchanged the face ofbeerarranging
forever. Helikes the light, fresh, satisfying touches the Rainiers add to his creations
Tommy is socialchairmanofa local fraternity, andhesays that onetourof the
hallowed hallwaysafter asuccessful function keepshimamply supplied with raw
materials for his fascinatingavocation.
Ahome for S
Iwas scared. Probably as scared as I've
ever been.IwaswalkingdownJames Street
to the MorrisonHotel, and the downtown
emergencyshelterlocatedthere
— aplacefor
Seattle's down-and-outers to sleep.
It was an environment I'dnot normally
enter, inamongstthe "bums"ofSeattle,the
Pioneer Square characters I've walked
blockstoavoid.But,Isoondiscovered,their
"den" wasnothing likemyimaginationper-
sisted in saying it wouldbe.
Thecenter hasn't beenaround long, just
since last November when director Dave
LongandSr.BernieTernesopenedoneofthe
upper floorsofthestill-workinghotel.Orig-
inally planned to shelter mentally ill who
couldnot gethelp,itsoonexpandeditsclien-
teletoincludeallthosetrappedinthehousing
crunchthroughout the PioneerSquare area.
The center is free.
'You could write a book about the smells.'
Thatcrunchbeganwhenmanyof thehotel
owners soldout, their buildings torndown
and replacedbycondominiums."With ur-
ban renewal and all that, it's much more
profitablefor themto sellland,"saidMike
Jones,a freshmanS.U. student andvolun-
teer at the center.
IwalkeddowntherewithMike,andSteve
Mozena, another S.U. student who just
beganatthecenter.We talkedabouta lotof
things,howMike got startedat the center,
small towns, rednecks and cowboys.
ThemovetothebigcityfromEastHelena,
Montana, a town of about 1,500, may
havebeenacultureshock initself,butvolun-
teeringat thecenterputMikeinapartof life
»'d never seen before.FirstgoingdownFridaynight(because he
figuredhe'dbeout drinkinganywayand the
centerwasamorevaluableexperience),Mike
stretchedthat toSunday and Tuesday nights
aswell,ashegotto know thecenter regulars
andbecame a part of theirlife.
Mikehasaneasygaitandakindof 'laid-
back' wayof talkingthatletsyouknow he's
been working at the center awhile. Steve
seemedmoretense thatnight,the experience
still a novelty.
Fromhisfloppyhatreminiscentofthe '60s
tohisLeviswithaholeintheknee,Mikewasa
partof thecenter, and certainlyits people.
"It shouldbe pretty mellowdown there
now. Itgets that way in the middleof the
month.What's the date?"
"The 18th,"Itoldhim.'
'Theygettheirpaychecksatthebeginning
of the month, and they spend iton booze.
That's when thingsget rowdy down there.
When theyrunout,theyhaveahangoverfor
acoupleof weeks,thentheymellow out. In
thelast weekof themonth they getrealex-
cited waitin' for their paychekcs to come
again."
"Thesmells down there
—
well,youcould
writea book about the smells," he said,
somethingthat turnedhis stomach whenhe
first started there inNovember and some-
thing that threatened to turn mine beforeI
stepped inside the door.
The centeropens at 8 p.m.,and whenwe
got there, that evening's tenants were lined
up,downa longstairway,theirlinerunning
ontothesidewalk.Theyhadblanketstucked
undertheirarms, andprobablyanythingelse
theyowned."Alotof'emare Indians,Chi-
canos,"Mike said,andoutofthe200people
whostay thereeachnight,onlyabout 20 are
women.
I'mnot sure whatIexpected tosee at the
topof thosestairs, probablyasmall, dark,
dankroom fullofold,drunkmen sprawled
on the floor. As we weaved through those
standingin line to enter, the smellofbooze
wasstrongandthatdark imagejust wouldn't
leave my mind.
Ilookeddownat thegroundasIsaidmy
"excuse me's" and moved between what
wereonlybodies to me — people that I'd
managed to avoidin the past. Mike,how-
ever, just ahead,stoppedtochator sayhello
to those he recognized.
The ease of his posture, his "how's-it-
going"toneofvoicemadeitobviousthathe
hadbecome, in a way,one of them.
"They know if you're new," Mike had
said on the waydown, and it becamemore
andmoreapparent fromthelooksIgot that
that was ever so true.
Theroomatthetopofthestairs wassome-
thinglikeaChineseballroom,with dragons
on thewallsandalarge,redcanopyhanging
overwhatnow wasnothing.Thebackroom,
considerablylarger,wasalsofor thecenter's
guests.Off to theside the "PowderRoom"
sign of oldmarkedthe doorwayon whose
frame wasnow tapedacrudely writtencon-
struction paper sign translated to "Ladies
Roomand Showers."
Mikecontinued thetour,leadingback toa
room with aregistration desk whereoccu-
pants signinand take a clean towel.Some
couches lined the walls in the front of the
room,buttherestwas openhardwoodfloors
wherethelodgersclaimedspaceandcamped
out for the night. Mike pointed out the
couples' section and the women's section,
thenroundedacorner toalargerroom,again
bareof chairs or furniture.
On the side was a library, maintained
through donations.At the frontdeskcoffee
is availableandone cigaretteper person is
doled out eachevening.
Asmallamountofbreadisavailable,and
for some, that's all they've eaten allday.
"We don't make it a practice to serve
meals,butonceinawhilewegive treats,
''
on
holidayssuch as Thanksgiving, Christmas
andEaster, said Sr. Bernie.
'
'We don'tmakeapracticetoserve meals,
butonce inawhilewegive treats," onholi-
days such as Thanksgiving, Christmas and
Easter,saidSr.Bernie.
Despite her smalland frail features, Sr.
Berniehasaface
—
andaslightlyelvishsmile
thatmanages tocheerher surroundingsand
brightenthesedateblack habit thatshewears
everyday.
She'snot at alltough, orevenstern,but
the residents of the center have respect for
her
—
theyknow shemeans what she says.
Her laugh,which is frequent,andthe light
shrugofher shoulders followeven themost
lewdcommentssometimesthrownherway.
Thelargenumbers, about 150 to200every
night,whostayat theMorrisonrequirealot
of volunteers
—
morevolunteers thanwork
nowat theshelter, accordingto Sr.Bernie,
whosaidshecoulduseaboutthreepernight.
"We have abig turnover, we don't expect
peopleto volunteerindefinitely,"and usual-
ly theylastaboutthree months, shecontin-
ued.Mike,whohasbeenwith the center five
months,saidhe'llhave togohomethis sum-
mer, like many who'll be leaving in June.
The downtown emergency shelter
story by janne wilson
photos bybait dean
"You'vt
theregul
There's more to the street people
than the street, and Herb Docker
willbethefirst to tellyouso.SteveMozena,oneof thevolunteers,cuts theshirt from thebrokenarmof
abadlybatteredman.
Mostof theresidentshaveclaimed their space
—
with theblankets andbelongingstheyhave
andthe fresh,cleanwhitetowelgiventothematthefront desk.
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rSeattle's homeless
Those who wouldlike to volunteerat
thecentercancallMike, 626-6512.
Fewhave jobsand mostarepaidfromvet-
erans'benefitsor welfare.Oneoftheservices
of the center is to "get them financially sit-
uated.We found housingwasnotenough,"
saidSr.Bernie.Onepersonreadsnewspapers
everydayandwatches foravailable jobs for
those at the center.
JoeCanavan isoneofthoselooking fora
job,but,hesaid,hehasn't hadone for two
years.
Joesaton theendofadirtycouch.Froma
distance,hisvoicesoundedalmostIrish, but
asInearedhim, it took amoreeasterntone
andsoonIrealizedit wasas far fromIreland
as Boston, Massachusetts, where Joe was
raised.
"WhenI'm intheeast, they saidIsound
Californian,"awordhespokewithakindof
sneer."AndwhenI'minthe west, theysayI
sound Irish," he laughed.
Joe'saWorldWarIIveteran,asare many
at the center.He likesthe place, "there'sa
littieofeverythinghere.Butwhenyou'renot
workin'you can't appreciateanything."
Iwanderedaround the place,not exactly
feeling"athome" butcertainlymore com-
fortable thanwhenI'dfirst walkedin.A few
approachedme, passing words of wisdom
from their past or talkingabout their fami-
lies, theirparentsandtheirchildren.
Most of those who stay at the center are
veterans and transients, saidSr. Bernie, on
their way to Yakima looking for work.
Othersarelooking fortheirchildren.
GeorgeMichelwould like to findhisthree
kids.He's a World WarIIvetbut from the
Canadianservice.Hespoketomefor quitea
while,tellingmealittlebitaboutthe warand
his lifesince then. Hespoke tooof the acci-
dent hehadnot too longagoinYakimathat
puthimin acoma for four days,severelycut
his head, injuredhis right eye and left the
right sideofhisfaceparalyzed.
Because of that, he can talk only out of
onesideofhismouthandhe'snot veryeasy
tounderstand.Togiveyouhis name,hepulls
outhisCanadiancitizencard.
When George wasin the hospitalinYak-
ima,he said, nurses stoodclear aroundhis
bed,and warnedhim to stay longer in the
hospital than he wanted to. "Ihad to get
outathere
—
Ijustcouldn'tbestuck thereno
more.
"They didn'twant me to leave.ButIhad
to.Ijusthad to."
When George first arrivedat the shelter,
Mikehelpedhimcare forhisright eye,which
was bandaged and looked "pretty bad."
George has justa patchonitnowbecausehe
can'tshut hiseyelid,but according to Mike
it'smuchcleanerthanbefore.
'There are no favors.
'One's as good as another.'
IfHerbDockerasks youif youdrink,and
yousay yes, he'llhand you apoementitled
"The Bar." Boozemeans sadness, it says,
and sadness neglect,and barsare the con-
tainmentofboth.
Herbdoesn'tlikewhereheisnow.At all.
He'sbeeninalcoholictreatmentcenters,but
theydidn't work.Heappreciatesthecenter,
it's"agoodplace.Thereareno favors.One's
as goodas another,
"
but he'sbeenoffbooze
forninedays
—
andhe'sdeterminedtostay
off.
Heaskedmeif,bylookingathim,Iwould
saythatheissomeonewhohasbeensuccess-
ful. The look inmy eyes toldhimno, as I
fumbled for somekindofnon-answer. But
Herbknows whathelooks like,whatheis.
Yetheboaststhatheonceownedproperty(a
lot,headds)inTexas,andhe's "hadmoney.
Plenty ofit."
Notallofthosewhofrequentthecenterare
old,orevendrunks.Iwassurprised toseethe
numberofyoung facesIdid,andevensome
young couples. One man, about my age,
passed by me, turned, looked and said,
"Hey,it's a woman," then walkedoff.''
Hey,
''
Ianswered,notmeaningtosound
offended,but feeling justifiedto give some
response.
Pretty soonhe poppedback through the
doorway."I'msorry,Ididn'tmeanthat to
soundlikeitdid,but...well,youknow."
"Hegives blood for money,"Mikesaid,
nearly every other week. The fresh needle
markonhisarmindicatedthathe'djustgiven
thatday.Mikeshookhishead."He'slosinga
lotofweightandhe'sgettingweak,"yet the
bloodis his only income.
Mike works from8 p.m.,whenthe center
opens, to about11.All residentsare awak-
ened at 6 a.m. and expected out by 6:30.
During the time it's closed, the center is
cleaned,andinformationandreferralcoun-
selorsareavailablethere.Twomissionsinthe
area providebreakfastand dinner.
Ileftat10,not feelingas thoughI'dreally
seen enough, or ever could.AsIturned to
walk downthestairs, awoman was walking
up.Mike didn'trecognizeher, andaskedif
she's been there beforeor if she neededa
tour.
She wasbarefootandsaidthatsheneeded
aplacetogetsomeshoesandtosleepuntilshe
could get some money.Her voice wassoft,
almost like alittle girl's.
"Ijustcalledmy mother,andshe'sgoing
tosendmesomemoney,"shesaid.Mikeas-
sured her thatshe could stay at the center
overnight. "Oh good," she said. "You
know, it's cold out on the sidewalk."
I
—
*mT "'—r i ■ »
Few residents waste timein getting settled for the
night.
theyhave
"Ilovethesepeople,
''
saysSr.BernieTernesasshelooksover theroom wheremanyof the
evening'stenantsarealreadysleeping.
"You'vegottogettoknow thesepeople," saysMike Jones,arminarm withGeorgeMichel,oneof
theregulars;it'sasignof thecamaraderieMikehaswiththoseat thecenter.
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Graduation andmemories for abetter future
Memorial Day is often ahard time for me. As are most holidays
where weare asked to remember andappreciate thesacrifices ofpre-
viousgenerations. Not becauseIdon't feel fortunate tobe living with
the benefits thosepeoplehave allowedme toenjoy,butbecauseIam
constantlyawareofanattitudeofindifference frommysociety whenit
comes toactuallycaringforanyoneelse.
I've spent a great deal of time looking for exceptions, butIstill
haven't foundanysign that peopleare starting to care again, or that
theybelieve ourgovernmentexiststodomorethanpressureus withex-
cessive taxation.Have we asasocietybecome so blind that weare no
longer able to recognize that we still have theability to control the
factorsthataffect oureverydaylives?
Itappears so.
Whyelsewouldouruniversitieshavestoppedgraduatingindividuals
interestedintheir societyandinactuallybettering themselves through
educationand started creatingpeoplewho care only that their trans-
criptsand appearancelookgood?TheonlyreasonIcan see is because
it'sno longerimportant toactuallybeproficient,you justneed togive
thatimpression.
That wouldhelp explainthepresent attitudethat amajorityofem-
ployers have concerning graduating students. This attitude is one
wheretheonlybenefitanyonederives fromattendingcollegeis toprove
that they canstick witha given task foraperiod of four years. What
otherreason dosomanyemployershaveforhiringgraduatesandthen
putting them through training that doesnothingmore thanre-expose
themtothemajor field theyhavebeenstudyingfor thelast twoyears?
But then it's not the re-exposure that makes me wonder why em-
ployersaren't takingacollege degreeseriously, it'sthefact thatpeople
are payedminimalsalaries during that period,whileat thesame time,
someone withoutanyhighereducationisdoing thesame thing for the
samepay,andadvancingjustasquickly.Itmakesme wonderwhyI'm
spendingover $12,000 todosomethingIcouldhavestarted fouryears
ago.
Twentyyearsagoit wasalmost aguaranteethatifasonor daughter
attendedacollegeoruniversitytheywouldbeassuredofabetterpaying
andmoresecureposition thantheirparents.Thelackofactuallearning
and inflated gradeshavechanged this to thepoint where students at-
tendingcollege today willbelucky todo aswellas their parentswithin
tenyearsoftheirgraduation.
Forthefew studentsthatactuallystudywiththeintent tolearnuseful
information this is trulyunfortunate. These students are thrown into
the same categoryaseveryoneelseandit's these individuals whopay
forthegeneralattitudethatcollegeisaplace togo for twoto fouryears
that transforms us intoemployable individuals without anyeffort on
ourpart.
Unfortunately, this is only thebeginningof our socialnegligence.
From here we find the attitudesof apathy andsocial contempt grow
and permeate all ofsociety, because once away from the collegeen-
vironment people are no longer a nebulous element known as a
student,but become anindividual withhis or her own thoughts and
ideas. Andwhennopressureisputonsomeonetoactor thinkinorder
tosolve problems they tendto sitback and find someone else to hold
accountablefor theoutcome orsolution.
Ifweareever goingtomake aneffort tohave collegedegreesmean
something wearegoingtohavetostartwithour ownattitudestowards
educationas theAmericanmiddle classexperience insteadofameans
tobetterourselvesandour society,wearegoing tohaveqpone toblame
better ourselvesand our society, weare goingtohavenoone toblame
but ourselvesfor thesocialconsequenceswewillpay for therestofour
lives.
Iwould find it extremelypleasant to look forward toholidays like
MemorialDayseeingpeoplewhocarewhathappensto themand those
around them. But it hasbecome apparent that anychange incurrent
attitudesisgoingtohave tocome from thepeoplewhoare justentering
society as concernedindividuals.Iwould alsohope thatstudents and
graduates ofS.U. wouldbeamong those willing to takeaninterest in
their worldbeforeit's toolatefor caring.
John Miller
"Becoming"
Letters
French inFrance
Totheeditor:
We realizethat therehasbeenmuch com-
motionin the States recently.We oftenhear
ofvolcanoserupting,thepossibilityofdraft-
ing women, secretariesquittingand "acci-
dents" in Iran, but we want allof you to
know that the "French inFrance" is still
aliveandkicking.
Conditions here are/have been fairly
stableand incredibly exciting!However,to-
day wewereinformed that wecannot receive
anymore telephonecalls, so all you people
whohavebeen itchingtocallus... tantpis
pourvous!
Sowewantallofyou toenjoyyourspring.
We certainly are. Too bad wehave to miss
such fun times as the I.S.U. cruise, but to
makeup forit someofusare jettingdownto
Monaco forthe GrandPrix on the 18th and
maybe takein someoftheCannesFilmFes-
tival. Ifcruises are one's bag there'salways
Tunisia or Greece or a steamer on the
Rhine.. .roughlife.
abientot!
FrenchInFrance'Bo
MUN
To theEditor:
Elections for 1980-81 officers of Model
United Nations Club of SeattleUniversity
wereheldMay7, 1980.
Officerselected were:JohnBraden,presi-
dent; Cathy Bayne, vice-president; Susan
Massart, secretary; Mark Buening, treas-
urer; Dave Reyes, secretary-generalModel
Security Council; andCathy Bayne, secre-
tary-generalHighSchoolModelUnitedNa-
tions Session.
Outgoing club president Clint Colvin
commented thatMUNisa valuableclubon
collegecampuses,as it promotesanunder-
standing of peace-keeping procedures
among nations and the value of resolving
worldconflicts peacefully.Hestated thathe
hadlearnedagreatdeal fromMUNandhad
been proud to have participated in it. He
wishedthenewofficers wellintheiractivities
for the coming year.
FromMUN
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I Looking Back I
Every year many students ask the same old tired question. "Where does the ASSU spend its
money?"For this reason wethought wewouldgive you just ashort listofhow yourASSU dollars
werespent.Hereiti5....
Orientation Week Octoberfest
StreetFair AfternoonJazz
Connolly Center Night AopePreventionUJorkshop
CollegeBowlFinals M°sicFrom AroundThe
TabardInnNight UJoHd„„,, „, . Boden And ZonattaJazzAllCampus Picnic, -7 ASSUCruiseBarnDance
I "ASSU AnnualFall Dance" 1
1 'TheASSU Movies" I
VoungFrankenstein NightOf TheUvlngDeod SoundOf Music Alosko
BoysFrom Brazil
TheUJoridsGreatest InvasionOf The Body Dr.Zhlvogo Citizen Kane
GoneUJlth The UJlnd
Lover Snotchers PersuUzalo Cries AndUJhlspers OmenISII
RichardPryor live 3 Musketeers NorthByNorthwest Julia flnlmol House
SilverStreak 4Musketeers BlowUp Other SideOfMidnight The Fury
Logan'sRun Como
I That'sNot All Folks! I
AdultRe-entry Dinner Senior VeorbookPhotos Fine Arts
-
Repertory PomMarkHoiConcert PoetryReading DormCouncilDonee
&Donee Candidate Forum DancersN.UJ. DramaDept.Ploy (Tabordlnn) AppreciationDinner
Fun Run Aphlo ASSUDance ChUd AbusePresentation RainbowCoaHttonDonee Red6Wh*eFight Night KappaAlpha PsiDinner
Jazz&Backgammon (For UnitedUJoy) UJASH€ Conference ChristmasAround theUJorid rt!«OTC SponSor6d DormCoundSeml-(Tabardlnn) Growth InIntimate DoveMesenbring (Speaks Pathfinders tripto ,_»__ u_ FormalDonee
Jim WaNs(Speaker) Relations OnS.Afrko) Mt.Rolnier Sonta'vWoerT CriesondWhispers
BSU Donee PathfindersHike To Compus Security Tolk S.U. vsU.S.S.R. women ___«.i_*i_, ,_„„ SonFronclseoTrip ■
TogoDonce OiympkMts. RondySnlder m the Wngdome J^_JL *"-***
Sun.LHHWng Retreat ASSUForumOnBirth (Tabordlnn) CorrSBowmanpresent tTcrvlXivl*0m
*<^
Workshop: New-Age
ft^HPrwJßft^noonCiub Cor*roi JmMorris Hungarian Dancersby _u_momr Thinking forAchievingASSUFridayAfternoonCkib Anthology BrohmsSFantasy International Student VourPoeenttoi
Dove Meflenolds *-.»»- » cii„Po*irtnrt Dinner Tr»rf_*Roiu
cnm BSUDance SteveBerglond S.U. vsPortlono indent
nosy
J rw ASSUDiscount Seohowks LeornlngtoMeditote S.U.vsU.P.S. Homecoming1980 UJesternMuskNight.^^^^ JohnOConnor S.U.vsLouolo (Tabordlnn)MuskFromAroundThe
Seohowks& Jets Tickets (Tabordlnn) fc^MJechtenstelntuorio onus
I Homecoming 1980 MayDaze 1
DkkGregory Loou
Stolog17 ■*KobodoleCircus
QtlzenKone Anlmol House Movie
GongShow TogoDonce
ffCT Dinner Theater
HomecomingDonee- CarolDudley Trio
Junior Cadillac &
CarolDudleyTrio
We Don'tJustFund Activities
We Also Fund...
1.Over25studentorganizations I
2. Subsidizechildcore forS.U. students
3. Therunningof theschoolnewspaper(Spectator)
4. A placefor students tocomeandair their complaints
I May23: IrishStudent Union Cruise I
I May 24:ASSU All Student Picnic & Softball Finale I
WashingtonPark, from12:00am -4:00 pm
*j|_m,OO. Caniah Alaaa DqHm Fisherman'sonPier57,8:30 prr»- 1:30amMay28: Senior Class rarty Seniors _ Free students $2
I May30: Minority Awards Banquet at the ßutcher ß«ta_rant -e:3opm I
scoreboard
A good year for women
Shelly Leewens,at left, S.U.'s topgymnast,displayed winningform during
aroutineperformedin ConnollyCenter last winter.
Above, freshman Maria Bajovich battles 7'4" Uliana Semenova as the
S.U. womenplayed theSovietOlympic teamin front of the largest crowdin
Northwest women's sportshistory.
Sports decisionshadows S.U. '79-'80 success
by SteveSanchez
The1979-80 year,withcertain considera-
tions,couldbenotedas asuccessful year for
S.U.intercollegiateathletics.S.U.teams this
yearparticipatedintwopost-seasontourna-
mentsandwononeconference title.Oneclub
hostedaninternational Olympicteam. Two
athletes participatedin a national tourna-
mentandone S.U.sportsfigure wonanindi-
vidualtitlecompetingagainsta fieldofAll-
Americans andnotedcollege standouts.
YetnosingleachievementbyanS.U. ath-
letecouldmatch thesignificanceor thelong-
termeffectsofS.U.'sbiggestsportsstory of
the year, which ironicallytook place away
fromanygymnasiumor athleticfield.Seattle
sports followers will remember 1979-80 as
the year S.U. dropped major college ath-
letics.
WilliamJ.Sullivan,S.J., Universitypres-
ident,announced the terminationof S.U.'s
DivisionIathleticprogramearly lastmonth.
TheS.U.board of trustees, guidedby the
findings of a task force assigned to review
S.U.sports,made thedecisionbasedon the
inflated costsof theprogram,sagging game
attendancefigures and therelationshipbe-
tweenS.U.athleticsandtheacademic goals
of the University.
A non-scholarshipintercollegiate sports
programandan expandedintramural/life
sportsprogramwillreplacewhatis currently
implementedat S.U., the boarddecided.
Last week,Ken Nielsen,chairmanof the
sportstransitioncommittee,announced that
the University will have eight sports in its
intercollegiateprogram: men's basketball,
baseball, soccer and tennis, and women's
basketball,gymnastics, tennis and volley-
ball.S.U. willdrop men's golf and cross-
country.
S.U.athletic director Ed O'Brien,assis-
tant athletic director Cathy Benedettoand
sportsinformationdirectorPatHayes have
announced their resignations effective in
luly.
S.U.soccer followersmayremember 1979
as theseasonthat was four gamestoolong.
The Chieftains started out strong, winning
their first fivegames,and eventuallybuilt a
seven-win, one-lossrecord towards the end
ofOctober. Unfortunately, S.U. played a
12-game schedule.
The soccer Chiefsbobbledtheir last four
contests,includinga7-1losstoSimonFraser
UniversitythatcostS.U.theNorthwestCol-
legeSoccer Conferencetitle.TheChieftains
finished with a 6-2 third-placemarkin the
NCSC, seven wins and five losses overall.
Theyearbefore,S.U.alsofinished third,but
posteda9-5-1 record.
S.U. fielded its most aggressive team in
several years under first-year coach Tom
Pearson. Striker Wendell Smith, forward
Dave AugustavoandmidfielderTonyZam-
berlinledthequickChieftain offense, while
defenseman Jeff Wiley and goalie Steve
Angellanchored the backfield.
'
'TheYoungandtheRestless'
*
isadaytime
televisionseries;itisalsoone ofthebestways
todescribethisyear'sS.U.womengymnasts.
Five freshmenjoinedfivereturningletter-
men to form the best gymnastics team in
S.U.'s eight-yearhistoryof the sport. The
squad broke the once-unbreachable 100-
-pointbarrier with regularityoverthe latter
partof the season.
StrongrecruitingbycoachesJeannePow-
ellandJack HendersonbroughtShellyLee-
wens and Kari Morgan, two outstanding
local high school performers, to S.U. with
theintentofbuildingthenucleusofastrong,
competitiveclub.ThetwobecameS.U.'s top
gymnasts,withLeewensusually leadingthe
club inindividual scoring.
At theendof theregularseason, the team
wasranked among the top 20 small college
gymnasticsquadsinthe nation.S.U.placed
sixthintheDivisionIIstandingsofthe Asso-
ciation of Intercollegiate Athletics for
WomenRegionIXmeetinSpokane,andfor
the first time S.U. sent representatives
—
LeewensandMorgan
—
to theAIAWDivi-
sion IInational championships. The two
placed 45th and 61st, respectively, at the
Shreveport, La., gymmeet.
MarjeanBrigham andLoriMenefee,both
freshmen, also performed wellin the past
season.Senior Charlie Wilkins was S.U.'s
steadiestperformer among the upperclass-
men.
Men's basketball coach Jack Schalow
confidentlypredictedawinning season for
the Chieftains at the start of the 1979-80
schedule.SeniorcenterJawannOldhamand
four-yearoldCarlErvin, togetherwithapo-
tentially talented groupof transfer players
andfreshmen, formedthe team that wasex-
pectedtobeamajorpowerinthe West Coast
Athletic Conference.
The Chiefs, however,began their season
witha loss to Central WashingtonUniver-
sity.Theconfidence wanedandwiltedfrom
thatpointon,as S.U.struggled tomaintain
any form of winningconsistency.
Inall, themen'sbasketball team won 11
games in27 starts.
The women basketball Chieftains also
slippedand performedinconsistentlyinthe
lastseason,somethinguncommon in teams
coached by Cathy Benedetto. S.U. barely
slipped into the Northwest Women's Bas-
ketballLeagueplayoffswitha5-8conference
win/lossmark.
Finally playingwithinspirationand con-
centration, the womenChieftains upsetOre-
gonStateUniversityon their wayto the final
round They were eventually halted by a
powerful University of Oregon team and
settled for second place in the tourney.
On Dec. 6, S.U.made its first basketball
appearanceintheKingdomeas the women
Chieftainshosted theSovietNationalWom-
en's basketball team. Approximately7200
Jawann Oldham
Efforts notenoughin '79-80
(continuedonpage fourteen)
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Close tohome
Sidelines by Steve Sanchez
Don'tbothermenow.I'mdaydreaming.
Ican clearly envision thehorr opener of the 1980-81 Chieftain
men'sbasketballseason.
Thehornsounds,reverb-rating up towards therafters. Thescore-
board clock ticks down to double zero and the announcer's voice
carriesover thefestivedinoftheheavilypartisanS.U.crowd.
"Goodevening,ladiesandgentlemen.Welcome toConnollyCenter
ArenaandChieftainbasketball.
''
The threehundredor so fans begin toclap andstompon the newly
installedcollapsable bleachers that ringthe uppernorthcourt of Con-
nollyCenter,er, Arena.Someof thecheeringcrowd are the die-hard
Chieftainssupporters whohavepaid their $30dollarsormoreforasea-
son-long reserved spot on the Varathaned bench seat. Others are
spirited S.U. studentsandalumni. Among the loyal legions are two
guys named Joe.One will verbally fricasee the officials; theother will
takehisshirtoffathalftimeanddance.
A few others are at the gamebychance andwill not stay for long.
Theyhavean intramuralbasketball gamescheduleddownstairsinhalf
anhour.
The West SeattleHighSchoolband, entrapped ina corner where
bleachers couldn't be installed,blasts its way through the "Theme
from S.W.A.T." with,ofcourse, one particular saxaphoneplayer a
millimeterortwotooclosetoamicrophone.
As themen Chieftains jog onto the court, the band strikes upa
familiar six-noteintroductionand the throngof300,clappingintime,
singsinunisonthetraditionalS.U.fight song:
"Let'sgiveacheerforSee-aa-dull,da,dada,dadaaa. ."
Noise andcommotion softens as theROTC color guardenters the
Arena. As theAmerican flagis presented, nothingis heardexcept for
therattlingoftheexerciseapparatusdownthehall,accentedwithocca-
sionalgrunts, and the bouncingof the divingboard in thepoolnext
door, followed by a two second delay and muffled but definable
kersploosh.
Ontheopeningtipoff,S.U.bats theballoutofbounds.Theofficial
awards theball totheopposingteamand Joenumber onebaptizesthe
referee withpyrotechnicexpletives.
A number ofpeopledrift inand outof the arenaduring the game.
Somecarry tennisor raquetball equipment;a few have theirownbas-
ketballs.Noneofthesepeoplearewearinglongpants.
A group ofseveral students,obviouslydressed for basketball,are
stoppedas theyenter theuppercourtby whatthey thought wouldbean
empty, unclaimed gym. Oneplayer double-checks amimeographed
pieceofpaper,other players mumble cursesunder their breathbefore
turningaroundandheadingdownstairs.
Halftimearrivesand theband plays the"Theme from Rocky." An
S.U. official selects a contestant from the crowd for the half court
shoot. The winner, the announcer pipes, wins $100 of SAGA meal
tickets.
Thecontestant'sshotsails 10 feet to theleft ofthebasket.
A jamof people begins to grow at the concession stand,kept in
anothercornerof thegym.Themenu selectionandprices are painted
on amovable billboard parked behind the foodstand. Theofferings
include: Connollydogs, regular and foot-long; the quarter-pound
Connollyburgers; Pigott Pizza with surprise toppings; soft drinks in
small,regularand the hefty30ounceMcGoldrick sizeandS.U.'s fresh
popcorn,popped withhotair,naturally.
Thebandplays
'
'TheStripper,
''
andJoenumber twodoeshis thing.
Debris, spilled soft drinks,programs andkernels ofpopcornhave
slipped through the cracks of the portable bleachers,blanketing the
floorbeneathinthesecondhalf.AConnollyCenter janitorchecksthe
mess,sighsandshakeshishead.
Two minutesremain inthe game. S.U.'s 30-pointhalftimelead has
been cut totwo.S.U.inbounds the passand two members oftheop-
posing team trap the S.U.ballhandler. Indesperation, theChieftain
player arcs a pass over the mid-court line. Visitor and home team
playersbumpand joustle forposition astheball falls towardsthe S.U.
key.Everyoneleaps.
And theball is grabbedand controlled...byaplayer inaHeims-
kringlabasketballuniform.Hepresentsapinkslip totherefereestating
thatthenorthcourthadbeenreserved foranintramuralgameat9p.m.
Campussecuritystandsnearby,readytosupervise clearingthecourt.
Thearenaslowlyempties tomake way for the nextgame. Theband
plays the "Theme fromM*A*S*H
—
Suicideis Painless,"untilevery
lastpartisan filesoutthedoubledoors.
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spectators watched the defending Olympic
champions conduct a basketball clinic at
S.U.'sexpense, winning135-45. The crowd
was the largest ever to witnessa women's
sporting event in theNorthwest.
Sophomoreforward Sue Stimacand jun-
ior guardC.J. Sealey providedmost of the
standoutperformancesfortheS.U.women.
Sealey wasnamedto theCanadian Olympic
team last month.
Intermsofwinningmatchesandbuilding
championship teams, Bill Meyer is S.U.'s
most successful coach.
HisS.U.golf team once againdominated
otherclubs both in the WestCoast Athletic
ConferenceandintheNorthwest.Thesquad
wonall its games against Washington and
Oregon intercollegiatecompetition,and in
early May the Chieftains won their sixth
WCACchampionshipineightyears,beating
out theirclosest opponent
—
the University
ofSanDiego— by25 strokesatSahaleeGolf
Club.
ScottWilliams,atransferstudentfromthe
UniversityofWashingtonby wayofBellevue
CommunityCollege,wasS.U.'stopindivid-
ual performerthroughoutmost of the past
season. He won the U.S. Intercollegiate
Tournamentlastmonth,beatingseveralAil-
American standouts.
TheS.U.baseball teamlackeddepth,took
a fewbad breaks,due to key injuries, and
settled close to the bottomof theNorthern
PacificBaseballleague.
Overall, the Chieftain batsmen won 11
gamesand lost25. In the toughNorPacdivi-
sion,won this yearby Gonzaga University,
theChiefspulledonlysix victoriesin26 con-
tests.
BarrySayler,voted the team'sMostValu-
ablePlayer this year, indicated that bad
breaks hurt S.U. "In many areas," he
added, "we were [competitive] inmost of
ourgames.Our pitchingwasbetterthanex-
pected, even after losing two of our top
pitchers."
TheS.U.men's tennis team was ashade
tooinexperiencedthisyear.KirkMacGregot
leda team madeup mostly of transfersand
freshmen through astruggling season, end-
ing up with sixth place in the West Coast
AthleticConferencechampionships.
TheS.U.womentennisplayers faredeven
lower.A lateseason start
—
with a team ol
first-year talent
—
producedvery fewmatch
wins;anumberofteamdateswerecanceled.
Scott Williams
Northwest'sbiggest swinger
At the dome
The followinglistssporting events scheduledin
theKingdome:
June1 SPECIAL EVENT: WorldIndoorPa-
per AirplaneChampionship, 1 p.m.
June4 PROSOCCER: EdmontonDrillers,
7:30p.m.
June6 PROBASEBALL: New York Yankees,
7:35 p.m.
June7 HIGHSCHOOL BASEBALL: WIAA
Championships, 10a.m.
June7 PROBASEBALL:New York Yankees,
7:35p.m.
June8 PROBASEBALL:New York Yankees,
7:05 p.m.
June9 PROBASEBALL: BostonRedSox,
7:35p.m.
June10 PROBASEBALL: BostonRedSox,
7:35p.m.
June11 PROBASEBALL:BostonRedSox,
7:35p.m.
June12 PROBASEBALL: BaltimoreOrioles,
7:35p.m.
June13 PROBASEBALL: BaltimoreOrioles,
7:35p.m.
June14 PROBASEBALL:Baltimore Orioles,
7:35p.m.
June15 PROBASEBALL: BaltimoreOrioles,
1:35 p.m.
June18 PRO SOCCER: HoustonHurricanes,
7:30p.m.
June21 PRO SOCCER: Dallas Tornados,
7:30p.m.
June25 PRO SOCCER: MinnesotaKicks,
7:30 p.m.
June27 PROBASEBALL:KansasCity Royals,
7:35p.m.
June28 PROBASEBALL: KansasCity Royals,
7:35p.m.
June29 PROBASEBALL:KansasCity Royals,
1:35 p.m.
June30 PROBASEBALL: TexasRangers,
7:35p.m.
July 1 PROBASEBALL: TexasRangers,
7:35p.m. ,
July 2 PROBASEBALL: Texas Rangers,
12:35p.m.
July 6 PRO SOCCER: Los Angeles Aztecs,
7:30p.m.
July 10 PROBASEBALL:MinnesotaTwins,
7:35 p.m.
July 11 PROBASEBALL: MinnesotaTwins,
6p.m.
July 12 PROSOCCER: Toronto Blizzard,
7:30p.m.
July 16 PROBASEBALL: Toronto BlueJays,
7:35D.m. _, ,
July17 PROBASEBALL: Toronto BlueJays,
7:35 p.m.
July 18 PROBASEBALL: DetroitTigers,
7:35p.m.
July 19 PROBASEBALL: DetroitTigers,
7:35 p.m.
July20 PROBASEBALL: DetroitTigers,
7:05p.m.
July 21 PROBASEBALL: Cleveland Indians,
7:35p.m.
July22 PROBASEBALL: ClevelandIndians,
7:35 p.m.
July 23 PROBASEBALL: ClevelandIndians,
7:35 p.m.
July26 PROSOCCER: PhiladelphiaFury,
7:30p.m.
Aug.2 PROSOCCER: VancouverWhitecaps,
7:30p.m.
Aug.6 PROSOCCER: Tulsa Roughnecks,
7:30p.m.
Stimac, Sayler win sports award
Sue Stimac, the S.U. women'sbasketball
sharpshooter,and BarrySayler, the consis-
tent catcher/pitcher for the Chieftainbase-
ball team, wereboth named "S.U. Athletes
oftheYear"by theASSUexecutiveboard.
Nominations were submitted by the
coachesof eachS.U. sport.Selections were
basedon the athlete's contribution to the
teamandhisorherwillingnesstoplayconsis-
tentlyuptohisorherpotential.
Stimac this year scored 345 points in 30
games,foran11.8 average.Mostof hershots
come fromtheoutsideandshehastheability
tomakeasmooth transitionfromoffenseto
defense.
Stimac receivedsimilarawards when she
attended Ballard High School, but said,
"Thisawardis somethingspecial in that it
represents theeffortsput forthbymyselfand
my teammates."
Sayler transferred to S.U. from Yakima
ValleyCollege twoyears ago.HewasS.U.'s
starting catcher this year andpitched four
games. He hit a .299 batting average this
season,thesecondhigheston the team.
Sayler wonasimilar awardwhileat Yak-
ima Valleyand was picked the Most Valu-
ablePlayer by his teammates this year.Sev-
eralprofessionalbaseballteamshavealready
scoutedtheS.U.veteran, including theKan-
sasCityRoyals, theSt.Louis Cardinals and
theTorontoBlueJays.
JimLyons, ASSUpresident,emphasized
thesignificance of the award. "It is impor-
tant that it acknowledges the efforts put
forthby theathletes,
''
hesaid.
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Golfers win inS.U. DivisionIfarewell
We'reon
themove.
We'removing tern- betemporary,you'll
porarily. findall theregular ser-
AsofJune 30,we'll vices you'reusedto,
be justdownthestreet includingournew
at1115 Madison. TransAction® Cash
Andalthough the gmt Machine.
new locationwill _| wrsnSeattlefirstiH P _Unationalbank____ K_H_____F ® MIUIIHU'I
_/ '^_Fil___l FirstHi"Branch
Dissatisfaction voicedat orderlypUgrimage rally
byJamesBush
"Inevermet a person inmylife whowas
outof a jobanddidn'twant to work," said
Congressman Mike Lowry.
Lowry, along with sevenother speakers,
foundareceptiveaudienceforhiswordsSat-
urday,atarallyonthesteps ofthedowntown
U.S.courthouse.Therallywassponsoredby
the People's Pilgrimage for Jobs, Bread,
Peace,and Justice,anorganizationthat en-
courages self-help in poor communities.
"Thereis noreason why, inacountry with
thewealthofours,"Lowrycontinued,"that
every person shouldnot have a job."
Despitethedisappointingturnout
— fewer
than 200persons were in attendance
— the
organizers seemedin high spirits. "Iknow
thattherearemorepoorpeoplethanwhatis
here today," saidspeakerSarah Krueger of
the Park Lake Action Organization."But
you are a beginning." Krueger went on to
urge thecrowd toregister to voteand to en-
courage their friends to do likewise, as the
voteistheonlyrealweaponpoorpeoplehave
against bad government.''
EverysanepersoninAmericaoughttobe
completelyoutragedaboutthegreatdrivein
ournation'scapital,"saidOscarHeardeof
theElderCitizensCoalitionofKingCountv.
"They're playingRobin Hood in reverse;
robbing from the poor togive to the rich."
Themajorityoftheotherspeakersseemed
tosharea lowopinionofourpresentdefense
spending policies. "We [the U.S.] arenot a
strong country merely because of our ar-
senal,"said Deputy Mayor BobMoyer dur-
inghiswordsof greetingto themarchers."It
maybenecessary tobalancethe budget,but
neverwith the penniesof the poor." Royer
noted that in the past year, more federal
fundshave gone to the MX missileproject
than toallmass transit projects combined.
Lowry also criticized increased defense
spending,whichhe feelsistakingplaceat the
expense of the poor, and the reasons that
governmentofficials have usedtodefend it.
"Idon't know why the peoplein Washing-
ton, D.C., think that the people in this
country are dumb enough to believe that
wastefulmilitary spending is good for na-
tionaldefense."
"There's nobodyhere that wants a weak
nationaldefense," Lowrysaid,notingthata
strongeconomyandfullemploymentis "the
bestdefenseofall.""Let'sbringbacksense
toournationalpolicy,"hesaid,echoing the
mottoofthemarchers."Jobs.Bread.Peace.
Justice.Foreveryone.Andthenwewillagain
be thegreatest nation in the world."
Members of Seattle Women Act for Peace ready oneanother for Saturday's
People'sPilgrimage march.
Spellman denounces Dixy, outlines his solutions
bySteveHoule
KingCountyExecutiveJohnSpellman,an
alumnusofS.U., toldagroup ofS.U. stu-
dents and faculty that Washington state
hasn't had a governor for the past three
years.Spellman,a candidate for governor,
spokefor about an hour lastFriday at noon
in the A.A. Lemieux Library auditorium,
pointingoutGov.DixyLeeRay's inabilities
as governorand outlining hisown ideasand
solutions if he were to become the next
governorofWashington.
SpellmansaidthatDixyhas "madealotof
statements, been in charge of the govern-
ment,buthasnot carriedoutthe functionof
governorinarealway."AccordingtoSpell-
man, bartering with the office of a U.S.
Senator with no intention of fulfillingher
end ofthedeal isbad either way youlook at
it."She violatedthespirit of the lawclearly
and also violated what Iwould call good
morality to the publicofficials by making a
promise(that)she didn'tintendto keep,
''
he
said.Spellmanalsoimplied that Raydoesn't
see anything wrong in this because she be-
lievesthatallofficialsact thisway.
"Almostallher appointmentshave been
disastrous," he said,starting with the head
of the NationalGuardwho had none of the
qualifications tobe the headofit,and more
recentlyamemberof theparoleboard, who
had "phonied up his expense account."
According to Spellman, the governor back
him, saying, "Everyone doesthat."
He wenton tocriticize the present energy
policy or "lack of an energypolicy." Spell-
mansaidthestatebudget isbadly outofbal-
ance.Hespokeof thelackof anuclearwaste
policy, the unacceptable handling of the
stateprisonsandmisjudgement ineconomic
andindustrialgrowth policies.Hecompared
Gov.Rayto "thegrasshopper whowent out
to fiddle in good times and didn't put any-
thingaway(forlater).
"
Spellman said, "The key element is that
Gov.Raydoesn'tunderstandthegovernor's
job."
On energy,Spellman indicateda need for
a state policy that starts with conservation,
hasastateenergycode forhousingand con-
struction and implements the combination
of a number of technologies from geo-
thermal and hydro to solar power.
On theprisonissue, Spellmansees a dras-
ticneedformoreprisonspace.Claiming that
Walla Walla State Penitentiary is run by
about six gangs on the inside, he wants to
separate these hardened criminals from the
rehabilitatable prisoners."McNeil Island,"
Spellman said, "would be available for a
nominal fee if the governor wouldask for
it." He sees McNeil as the only immediate
solutionsinceit wouldtakefour to five years
tobuilda newprisonfrom the wordgo,and
Gov. Ray has vetoed the appropriationof
funds for thebuilding ofprisons.Buthealso
said, "The prison system needs a lot more
scrutiny thanjustbuildingprisons.
"
In closing, Spellman spoke of taxes and
thestatebudget. Hesaid that the growth of
taxes shouldbe no more than six percent a
year. "The trick is to balance government
programs to the naturalgrowth of the state
but1amnotgoing topromisetaxcuts.
"
JohnSpellman
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PositionsOpen
Office Coordinator
The Spectator is currently looking for an Office Co-
ordinator for the 1980-81 school year. This work study
position would entail from 10 to 15 hours of work per
week,primarilyduring themorninghours.Ifyouarework
studyeligibleandhavea desire to get involvedandcontri-
buteinareal way,here isyour chance.
Graphic Artists
Doyouhavea talent for drawing? Would you like to
put that talent to a satisfying yet rewarding use? Then
don'tmissout on this opportunity to workfor theSpecta-
tor next year as a paidGraphic Artist. (Work studyeligi-
bilitynotrequired.)
For more information call the Spectator at 626-6850
or drop by the Spectator office in the basement of Xavier
Hall.
SCHOOL FOR ENGLISH TRAINING
English as a Second Language
and
Business Skills
| | I— _■■ ■■!■ 11l
TheSchool for EnglishTraining (SET) is Unique:
*
-,v Business skill classes combined withESL classes
"to Full intensiveESLprogram also available
■to Classes held at anaccredited BusinessCollege
"to Located inDavntown Seattle
"to Reasonable tuition
— $280 permonth
Special 8-week Summer Session
"to June 26-August 22, 1980
"to Tuition: $560
Regular 12-week FallQuarter
6 September 29-December 19, 1980
■to Tuition: $840
FOR INFORMATIONor
APPUCATION CONTACT:
VirginiaCalvin
AssistantDirector
School for EnglishTraining
2005 Fifth Avenue
"
n
Seattle, WA 98121
Tel: (206) 623-0350
'Unique(yoo nek)adj. 1. oneof a kind; 2. without like or equal; 3. veryunusual.
A Serviceof the American Cultural Exchange
lookingahead
May
21
A seminar on"How toTakea MathTest"
willbeheldatnooninPigott455.
The FineArts Ensemble under the direc-
tion of Keven Waters, S.J., will present a
programof music for small orchestra atnoon
and 8 p.m. in Campion Tower Chapel.
ChemicalClub will meet at noonin Ban-
non509 toelectnext year'sofficers.
22
Representatives from different professions
related to marketing will participate inamar-
keting careers forum from 7 to 10p.m. in
theCampionDining Room.For moreinforma-
tion about the program, which is co-spon-
sored with the American marketing associa-
tion, call the career planning and placement
office,626-6235.
Those who weren't able to take the life
sports survey yesterday or who have input
on the subject are invited to a forum on life
sports, recreationalactivities and intramurals
in theLibrary Auditoriumatnoon.
Thestudents in Speech202 will presentan
informal reader's theatreproduction at 10
a.m. in the MarianFaculty Lounge. Selections
from Shakespeare to Steinbeck will be in-
cluded.
A one-day used book sale is scheduled
fromBam to 8p.m. in the first floor of the
library. Over 7,000 books including subjects
such as arts, classics, history, literature,
philosophy and theologywill sell for 75 cents
andlessasthe stockdiminishes.
David Briggs, a member of the U.W.
TropicalForests Research Team will present a
slide-illustrated discussion at 7:30 at the
University Friends Center, 4001 9th N.E. He
will discuss warfare-relateddamage to the
tropical forests and forest products of Viet-
namandneighboringcountries.
23
Applicationsfor theNationalHealthServ-
ice Corp Scholarship Programmust be re-
turned today to theFinancial Aid Office Ap
plicantsmust be enrolled or accepted in the
BA degreeprogramof Nursing andmust bea
U.S. citizen. Awards will be for the 1980-81
academic yearand include a $485 stipend per
month and tuition and required fees for the
yearareawarded toeach recipient.
Artstudentsenrolledin Washington State
collegesmaysubmit up to threeentries to the
Arts NW Student Gallery's all-media juried
fineartsshow June2 through 28. Deadlinefor
entries is today. Entry forms areavailable by
contactingthegallery at682-4435
TheCadetClub will sponsor amilitary ball
at Ft. Lewis OfficersClub at 7p.m. Thecost is
$14per couple. For more information, contact
JudeBarrettat626-5775 orat 232-3177.
Today is the last day tosubmit FamilyDis-
countPlanapplicationsforSpring Quarter.
Checks for the discount will be ready in the
financialaid officeMay 27 at the latest.
TheS.U.Chorale andChamberSingers
and the Seattle Central Community College
Choirs will perform Handel's Dettingen Te
Deum and Purcell's Masque in Dioclesian in
Campion Chapel today, tomorrowat St. Al-
phonsusChurch andSunday at theBroadway
Auditorium.
Sailing Club will meet at noonin Bannon
501. Everyone is invited toarrange for sailing
timesandlessons.
28
Daniel Berrigan,S.J.,author,poet,teacher
and lecturer will speak on "Non-Violence
and the Apocalypse" in Pigott Auditorium
at 8 p.m. Admission is free and open to the
public.
Senior class partybegins at 8:30 tonight
at the Fisherman's Restaurant and Lounge.
Seniors areadmitted free. Others arecharged
$2.OOcovercharge.ID.is required.
29
BillEvansDance Co.and theU.W. Sym-
phony Orchestra will perform for Children's
Orthopedic Hospitaland the U.W. Music and
Dance Scholarship Fund at the Opera House
atBp.m.
30
Caps and gowns may be picked up be
tween2and4p.rn. in thefoyer ofPigott Audi
torium.
etc.
The Bill Evans Dance and Seattle Chil-
dren's Programs will host an informal class
showing presented by children June 1 at 2
p.m.at70419th Ave.E. Admission is free. For
moreinformation, contactMarilyn Dubitzky at
322-3733.
A 4600 Horticulture scholarship for a
third yearstudent is being offeredby the Oak
Harbor Garden Club. Interested students
should be pursuing a study program in horti-
culture. Applications and further information
is available at theFinancial AidOffice. Dead-
lineis July15.
Diplomasand transcriptsof1980gradu-
ateswillnot be released until all financial and
library obligationsarecleared. A list of gradu-
ates who do not have clearance yet will be
posted on thebulletin boards May30. Gradu-
ates whose names appear on this list should
report to theController's Office. A list willalso
be posted at the cap andgown issuing desks
onMay30.
Spring quarter grade reports will be
mailed tostudents' home address onJune 5.
Students who wish grades mailed elsewhere
should fill out a temporary change of address
form at the Registrar's Office before leaving
campus.
A new Introduction to Mineralogy
course willbe offered this summerat S.U. The
course, which will involveseveral field trips,
willexamine theenvironmentalconsiderations
of mineralogy as well as the usual studies in
theformationandstructureof minerals. There
arenotprerequisites for this course. Formore
information, contact Robert J. Smith in the
ChemistryDepartment(626-6739).
A free, week-long job-finding workshop
will be given June23 through 27 in Campion's
12th floor lounge. Sponsored by S.U.Career
Planning and Placement, the state-funded
program will emphasize skills assessment,
effective interviewing, resume writing and
other skills necessary forsuccessful jobhunt-
ing. Instructors from theInteractionCorp. will
conduct the 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. sessions,
whichare free toanyunemployed resident of
King County. Recent college graduates are
especially invited to the workshop, which is
limited to 25 participants. Register before
June 20 by calling Pat Sibley at Interaction,
784-7744.
Department of Energy will hold public
hearings in the Federal Building June 2 and3
on proposedchanges to Alaskan Northern
Slope oil price regulations beginning at 9:30
a.m.
LibraryHours during finals weekwill be:
Monday (Memorial Day) 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.;
Tuesday through Thursday,Ba.m. to11 p.m.;
Friday,8 a.m.to5p.m.; Saturday,9a.m. to5
p.m.; andSunday,1 p.m. to11 p.m.
Summer Tutors are needed at the Learn-
ing Skills Center - flexible hours, good ex-
perience for math, accounting, physics,
chemistry, biology, statistics, philosophy and
others. Work-Study preferred.Applyat Pigott
500
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Studentor faculty couple to house sit beau-
tiful penthouseapartment in Pike Place Market
for several summer weekends. Plus casual
supervisionof16 year oldboy. Uniqueoppor-
tunity to get away from it all in the city. 623-
-4824.
FREELANCE TYPIST.Reports -Manuscripts-
AllTypingJobs.CallGerry,746-5049.
Part-time position.Clerk/typist. Either 4 or 5
hours in the morning or afternoons. Pleasant
working conditions.Goodbus connections.50
WPM. Please call Mr. Quigleyor Miss Pinon at
622-8622 for interview.
APacificTraHsize 40 navy-blue jacketwas left
in the MRC II office. Would the owner please
retrieveit.
Typing Service.Cassette transcribing, too. 10
minutewalkfromcampus.323-5330.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. By page or by
hour, very reasonable. Accurate, neat, pica.
Satisfactionguaranteed.Diane. 932-6494.
YMCA Summer Camp position available,
workstudy,volunteer,paid.Call 722-2236, 447-
-4537for anapplication.
$905.80 possible in only 5 hours work per
week athome. Your answer to financial secur-
ity. Write Mr. Forrest, 7302-A NE 101st Ave.,
Vancouver,WA. 98662.
Faculty, Staff, Alumni: Reserve Now
- A
close-by, get away, fully furnished cabin
—
Whidbey Island. Rent by day or by week.
Beach- fireplace- automaticice maker. 523-
-1500evenings.
Quality Typing Services
- IBM Correcting
Selectric II
—
choiceof type
—
on theEastside.
641-2923.
Theses, Dissertations,and Manuscripts. Ex-
periencedTypist. Low rates.Call 782-9275.
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